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THE LABOR TROUBLE

Thirty of the Galiuioa contract
laborers who deserted from the
Oahu Plantation and were ordered
to return to work by the District
Magistrate were taken to the depot
of the railroad yesterday afternoon
in charge of police officer who were
instructed to deliver them at the
plantation The men positively re-

fused
¬

to board the train and tho
police headquarters were notified
The Acting Marshal with his deputy
and a force of officers appeared at
the depot and in spito of the resist-

ance
¬

of the men succeeded in
placing them in a second class car
of the train In the scufllo one of
the men was evidently hurt and con-

tinued
¬

to grjan and cry out When
the men wore finally on board tho
train the Marshal through an inter-
preter

¬

told them that tho police
were simply carrying out tho order
of the Court and that after they
wore delivered at the plantation tho
police for the present had nothing
further to do wth them A force
of police went alone with the men
and landed them safely at their des-

tination
¬

This morning twenty
four of them declined to go to work
aud were arrested They wore
brought to town and charged with
refusing work and will have a hear-

ing
¬

to morrow morning

The foroible deportation of the
men yesterday caused groat indigna-
tion

¬

among tho free men who
were present at the railroad depot
Several strangers present asked in
surprise whether we were living in
the United States or in Siberia and
whether Americans hero could toler-

ate
¬

for a moment a mode of action
whinh reminded them of tho days of
the slavery in the South Tho po-

lice
¬

of course did only their duty
but it is sad that laws can exist
whioh make such action a duty

We are surprised that tho O R
L Co consented to take tho men to
the plantation under the circum-
stances

¬

The O R L Co is a
common carrier and may incur some
risks in carrying passengers ngaiust
their will It cont the taxpayers

9000 a short while ago to learn that
losaon in tho oases of Johnston
Mueller nnd Cranstoun who wore
deported by our government agaitst
their will on a British steamor a
common carrier

The twenty two minors illegally
landed hero have gono to Oahu
Plantation and will go to work there
to morrow as free men with the
right to leave whenever they please
Will tho Attorney General arise and
oxplain by what authority he per-

mits
¬

those paupers illegally landed
to remain in tho country and why he
has takou no steps against tho parr
ties who assisted them in coming
beret Is oven His Excollenoy rest ¬

ing his weary head on a sugar sack

The Independent extends its felici-
tations

¬

to editor Atkinson who to-

day
¬

can look baok on half a contury
in this busy world by colobratiug
his DOth birthday Many happy re ¬

turns of tho day

TOPICS 01 THE DAY

Suggestions have boon thrown nut
by somo of our contemporaries that
professional labor agitators aro at
work in tho country Show thorn
up by all meaus aud apply tho
priuoiples of the law of conspiracy
to them

It b not a good advertisement
abroad for our sugar labor system
whon European laborers havo to bo
coorcod by the police lo go to work
RoBoato promises alas too frequent-
ly

¬

turu out to bo nothing but thorns
oud prickles

If a newspaper is popular enough
to suit its proprietors there is no
necessity for it to whangdoodle on
picayuuish tin horns a fact thai peo ¬

ple themselves must kuow Self
praiso is no recommondation as the
copy books used to havo it

The conclusion of the war with
Spaiu is not unlikely to see the
opening of tho great war in the
Orient England is not arming for
homo work aud tho 29th of March
1899 tho date fixed for tho closing
of days by Biblical interpreters is

not far distant

It appears to our vulgar minds
somewhat indecent for newspapers
to ondeavnr to obtain tho whole
credit for advertising purposes of
initiating pleasurable efforts to al
leviato unfavorable conditions of
sufferers from sickness whon in fact
it is tho responsive community to
whom all credit of according them-
selves

¬

the pleasure of contributing
is due

The following remarks from
Nickel in regard to tho season of the
National baseball league now closed
may possibly be partially appropri-
ated

¬

to our own section of tho
States There is uo ubo in denying
that the morale of the gamo as
plajed tho past year in tho National
League is bad this is the causo of
slim attendance and financial loss
and tho owners of the clubs havo
only themselves to blanio
The patrons of professional Imeo

ball will not tolerate rowdyism and
disorder on the diamond

Bishop Willis returns to town on
Friday It will thon be interesting
to learn whether those malcontents
and broilers who are presumed to be
responsible for having issued threats
in tho sensational journals will oarry
them out The secular arm of the
law is occasionally wielded with
force in matters ecclesiastical when
civil rights aro invaded The defini-

tion
¬

of broiling is an extensive one
and occasionally causes careless and
ovil intentionod people to be well
roaeted over the judioial gridiron

What a difference between now
and then nay mauy kamoainas to-

day
¬

who iu tho past joined in the
celebrations of the Kith of Novem-

ber
¬

tho birth anniversary of tho
lato KingKalakaua Tho critics of
the lato monarch havo found many
faults with his govornmoutand oven

with his personal character but all
must admit that he was a truly royal
entertainer aud that tho celebration
of tho 16th was always a national
gala day New publio holidays have
been manufactured by Mr Dole and
placed on our statutes but no laws
can over revive the glorious festivi ¬

ties of tho royal days gone by How
easily and soon forgotten I

A Narrow Escape

On Monday evening another fatal
accident might have happened
ou Nuuauu Street through a live
wire A carriage with two horses
was driving towards tho city from
tho roiideuce of Mr S M Damon
Outsido tho Afoug residence a live
wire had dropped down and tho
driver of tho carriago would have
driven over it if a passer by with
good sense had not stopped him in
tho nick of time thereby preventing
another disastor

All wool eropons tho most fashion ¬

able material reduced to 75 cents
per yard at Saohs

Memorial Modal

Constantinople Nov ft Tho Sul ¬

tan has given orders for casting a
medal commemorative of the visit of
the Emperor of Germany to Con ¬

stantinople It will contain tho
imperial arms with tho superscrip-
tion

Interview betwoou Sultan Abdul
Hamid Hau II and Emporor William
II of Germany in Constantinople
Underneath tho arms will bo tho
date of the arrival of tho Emporor
at Constantinople On the rovorso
side of tho modal tho motto will bo
of similar import but horo tho Em-
peror

¬

will bo mentioned first All
tho medals to bo given favored sub
jects of tho two Boveroigns will bo
cast in silver but tho ouo to be pre
sented to Emporor William will bo
of gold and of the size of an Ameri-
can

¬

silver dollar

To tho Soldiors

Tho Boys in Blue complain that
they havo not boon served with the
Eastern beer whioh tickleB their

palates and makes them good
natured

Pabst Milwaukee Beer on draft b

now served at a temperature in the
Royal Pacific and Cosmopolitan
saloons conducted by tho elite of
the employees of tho Poacock Co

The Milwaukee Beor on draft has
proven a tonic whioh is daily help-
ing

¬

the Rensiblo Boldiers who are
patronizing the three great refresh ¬

ment places where the beor is serv-
ed

¬

that even prohibitioniBts from
Milwaukee recommend

Collior Noro at Nagasaki

Naoasaei Japan Nov 7 Tho
United States auxiliary collier Nero
whoso coal recently caught fire in
Chinese waters has arrived at this
port Five hundred tons of coal on
the Nero had been jettisoned She
is being repaired here and will pro
coed to San Franriscoin a few days

FOR

WELL ESTABLISHED PAYING
Manufacturing Businosa In this City

Necessary Capital 1500
Apply u 1S5 tills UUlco 1U1U U

at

SALE

A

Tho Droyfus Matter

Paris Nov 5 The Fronde says
tho case against Colonel Picqtiart
who was charged with commuuicat
ing to unauthorized persons tho
contents of important military
documents in his dofouso of Dreyfus
has beou quashed and that tho
prisoner who has beeu closely cou
fined iu tho Ohiroho Midi military
prison is to be roloasod

Tho Gauloia says the Court of
Cassation has dooided to hoar Minis-

ter of War M Do Froycinet in its in-

vestigation

¬

into tho Dreyfus case
and that tho court will content it
self with his statments without
insisting upon seeing the secret
documents iu tho caso

Camarinos Kofrigarator

Per AUSTRALIA Frozen Eastern
and California Oyster tin and shollj
Gamo In Soasou Fruits and Vege ¬

tables Fino Olive Oil Dry Fruit
Now Crop of NutB RaisinB etc etc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Telephono 378

Soo the throo leaders advertised
by Saohs this week

For Limes Lemons aud Alligator
Pears otc go to Masor io Temple
Fruit Store Edgar Henriques

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
Thursday Evening Nov 17

NMCE ONEIL
AND

McKee Rankin Go

LEAH THE JEWESS

Prices Eveninj s 5 100 and 150
Prices Matinee 50 75 oud lC0
Doors open at 730 curtain will posi ¬

tively rlso at 815
Matinees Curtain will rlso at oclock

sharp
Seats now on sain at Wall Nichols Co
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Honolulu Nov 1J 1S9S

Klondykian Gold
In a warm climate Biich as

ours ice is an absolutely ne¬

cessity as a food preserver
and a menus towards preserv ¬

ing an equal temperature of
body and mind Ice chests
and refrigerators are no long ¬

er a luxury but a necessity
ami the wise woman always
selects the best for her house-
hold

¬

This undoubtedly is
the Alaska as experience Iihs
proved

The Alaska is constructed
upon strictly scientific prin ¬

cipals by which low tempera ¬

ture and dryness of air arc
naturally and inevitably ob-

tained
¬

The Alaska has preserved
fresh meats perfectly for three
weeks in the hottest weather
aud produces bttter results
with less ice than any other

The Alaska has the only
provision chamber free from
odor for between the outer
and inner walls there is an
inch and a half space filled
with pure charcoal and ex¬

perience has convinced all that
the Alaska is without doubt
the best refrigerator on the
market iu construction in
preserving perishable goods
in economy of ice and in all
points necessary to make
them first class

We havo them in several
sizes at from 15 to 25 and
also keep the Aim ska lots
Chksts
- Call and see them

Tbe 8nrt8D Baniwara Co5 ty
208 Fout Stjiket

AT LAST

We have received an IMMENSE
lot of goods by the Warrimoo and
will offer them for sale Fresh from the
Factory at price Extraordinary low
Remember they are not old and shop
worn goods SOLD AWAY BELOW
COST but new goods sold at a profit
to us even at the prices we ask be
cause we buy in LARGE QUANTI-
TIES

¬

and can afflord to sell cheap

Victoria Lawns Egyptian Mull Madras Indian Silks

Lace Cnrtaios Valenciennes Fancy Dress Goods

r

s Suitings Napkins and Table Damask

NO- - TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

GOODS
Queen St near Fort -

flh

V


